World Book Online is the perfect supplement to classroom instruction. Use the guide below to learn more about Kids. Click on the links to walk through some key areas to help you use World Book for in-person learning in the classroom and for distance-learning.

**Tour the resource**
Learn about World Book [Kids](www.worldbookonline.com/kids).

Watch [tutorial videos](www.worldbookonline.com/kids) or read [how-to](www.worldbookonline.com/kids) use specific features.

**Introduce Students**
Provide [this WebQuest](www.worldbookonline.com/kids) or play [this video](www.worldbookonline.com/kids) to help students learn their way around.

**Did you know?**
- You can search for articles by Lexile Level under Advanced search.
- Every article can be read aloud and translated into over 100 languages.
- The [More Information](www.worldbookonline.com/kids) tab on each article contains related articles, and other material such as games, questions, and activities.

**Communicate with parents**
Send home a [letter](www.worldbookonline.com/kids).

Post on parent communication platforms.

Provide ideas of how to use World Book at home.

**Tools for teachers**
Post content on classroom platforms with [direct links](www.worldbookonline.com/kids).

Create [login cards](www.worldbookonline.com/kids) for students.

Find material for a lesson using our [standard search](www.worldbookonline.com/kids).

Create assignments with [Google Classroom](www.worldbookonline.com/kids).

Visit our [distance-learning site](www.worldbookonline.com/kids) for lesson ideas.

**Cross the curriculum**
Learn about a country.

- Build background knowledge - have students complete the WebQuest, "Get to Know: Mexico."
- Students can color the flag of Mexico and label major cities with [this printable](www.worldbookonline.com/kids) from Outline Maps & Flags.
- Use the [Compare Places feature](www.worldbookonline.com/kids) to compare and contrast Mexico to the United States and other countries.
- As a final project, have students write [a shape poem](www.worldbookonline.com/kids) using important words and facts from the unit in the shape of Mexico.

**Source** • World Book Training Team (www.worldbookonline.com/training)